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The tobacco thrips, Franklirii,ella. fusca (Hinds), is q. pest on pea-
nutplants in all growing. areas,ofthe United States •. lmmaturethrips 
. •. 
rasp the epidermis of young foliar lnids resuiting in scarred and :rnal- ·· 
formed leaflets. Thrips feed on .peanut flower$ also, but the majQr 
damage is the loss of photosynthetic area onthe leaflets. It is not 
. .. ' ' . . 
clear at the present time to wha.t e~tent thrii:>s damage directly re~ 
Howev~:r, i.t is p:robable that thrj.ps damage 
retard;Cdeveloprnent; . del~ys.·.·rri~tu;~Iion;····and··.decreases ... vigbr, making. 
. . 
the plants mo:reVµlnerable to qi,~ease. and other hazards. 
The reel-necked peanutworm, Stegast<;1.bosqueella (Chambers), is 
a pest 'on pea~µts iri. some oi th,e 
. - ' ' . ,- . . . . -: ... ' ' . ' . . .', . 
The larvae feed. cmlhe yo\lng foliar buds thus ca.using defoliation and. 
. ·. . . 
. . 
lo1;1fi! of photosynthetic area. It is<stated that peanutworm damage in 
. - ·. . . . 
conjunction with other pests or disea.se can cat,ise a redu~tiori. in fruit 
and hay yield. 
; ,. . .. __ . . . 
Bc;>th of these pe.i;;ts can be contrqliedwithJnsecticides,, but be.;. 
cause of the relatively shprt period. of protection obtained ancl grqwing 
- . . . . . 
. . .. _·· . ' '_ .. : : 
concern about the use 9f toxic ch.elnicals, an alternate method ofc:rop, 
protection is deSfred. One suchrrieth()dis the u,se Of J?ia.nt strain,s C 




resista11,ce is a heritable capacity to escape o:r to withstand ip.sect 
. :- ... - ,·, .... ' . . . . ' '.:·: -· .. 
damage to a g:reater degree than olher strains of the s;;urie sp,ecies •. 
. ; . ' . 
. ' - . tt is art. ideal method of crop protedio# 1:>ecause it is inexpensive, re-
quiresJittJe time and effort, .atidis r~latively permanent. 
. .· . . . 
The fi:rst step in the development of a resistant stra.iJ:J. is to lo.cate 
germ plasm with suchresistance~ After the strain is recognized, the 
mechanism sp.ould be isolated to fac:iHtatethe production. M a .. high 
·yieldinsecfi:esistant strain. 
The pqrpose .of this study was to ~ere en peanuts fo:r tobaccothrips 
. . - . . . . 
anc;l!'ed .. necked peanutworm resistanFe to identify the re1:1istant germ 
plasm to ea.ch pest. 
l'h,is investigaUoµ.wa.s condµcted in 14 field tests during the per-
iod June 1 t:o September 16, 1968. .RE;H~ults revealed several entries 
.- - . . 
. we.reless dt\maged than th.e.comrnerci~l varie~y. Starr,:. by eaqhof 
: _:· ... / ....... . REVIEW OF :LIT:ERA TURE. . :., . . . ' ' . . . 
··... .. . .· ... :··.',' .:' ::,_._ .. : .. ·. ·: 
· ---- .Itesista~C'e·t6 'tlii:ips ---
·- ; App~;entlf the fi:riiit .;.-ep~rt of~h·rtps 9,amage to pea.nuts:-was by 
-_· the F10r1da: J\.gric~ltural Exp;ri:rri~nt ,Sta.tio:njn i922 ovit~6~ 1922)~ ., 
•· . . . · •. , ··•. ••· . .· . . . . : ,., .. , . '... " ... ' ... ' ·'. ' '. '·J ' ··, . 
- -- The __ dar,n.a~e~afi recognizec(by. far.riiets -~ho,c;:alled ·it -''pos.~un:t_•e;r••• in· 
- refer~hice·to the shape· of;the: da~aged.1ea~es (Wil$on andA:ranfl 949), 
.. . . •.:. ... ' 
>apd rriore -cotilmonly, ''polltsitbe~.ili·~ethe young plaµts woµld nQt grow ,' ' 
until- tp,'e_y b~gam. to bloom (Poos _1941 ).: 
• , '~ ' ' I • ' •/ • ' • ' > • I .- ' 
--• In- expei'imentf:I ·with thripi (rage~.-9ri_p~an11tf:l, .. Shea~ and MiUer 
··<!' 
' _: ' .... 
_< (1941) reporte·d that thrfps were t~spqhsibt~ t:()ritheinjurypre~ioµsly 
· f~:rmed 1':pouts11 .. •· The term 11·t:h~ipf:l da.rnage'' was adopted/or tlie sake 
of ~tcfaJ~cy~ > : --
.. . ' . 
-.·The •• ti()lll~llant_ ·spede.s' of· :thri;ps ·{61l~cte"1 :f r9m inJ~red_ pe~nu{s :. _ --, __ -. -
wa1:1·- identified as·F.rariklini.ena:£usca·{ttincis)· .iri Geor_gia., --·virgii;1ia, 
N6;Jh Q~roliP~, '.l'e~~s, -AI·abama; and. Okiahoma (Pc;>os et ~l. 194 7;_·- __ •_-_ .. -__ _ 
,· Harding 1959~- Eden and Brodgen.1960, Young 1969). The.so(itctM' . ,'' ' . ' -- ~ ' . ' . 
. ---.-•.:thri.p1=1--infestia.tions. is-·f:fbm.''VJeeds an{voluntE3e;r.pla.nt~. t~i(~re.>att:ra'.it~·-·· 
·. tive. tpadultfemat~t~ril)a·,t;h,~t e~frge~ri 13ar~y .'~'pring aiid begin re"'.: __ ---.-· 
:.•. prGducfng.-- -_ .. The.i:t -_pfogeny"#iig:r~t.e te> pea.nµts:SOOJ;}- ~ter _ ~eedling.-em~r--
-_ - ge~ce•(A;an{l951, Poo~ ~ta1~_i947,---Edgy{nd_Livingstonl93l). 
4 
. . . .. 
'rhrips eg'gs are', irisei'te(l into 'the tissue of leaf buds with hatch~ 
... · ..... · ·. ·.· . ",, . ; .· .. · .·: .. ' 
,.:·itig:of1ar~ae.1ti 4.to 1 days.·· They·feedonthefoldea 1e.ay¢s wit~inthe 
bucl,s'by:;rasp~ri)g the epidermis 'an,d sucking the e:,cudi~g sap. ·. '.l'he _gi-ayid 
' p~riod ~~te~d,s th,fougho~t th.~ ad~ltlifie bu,t;drops markedlyaf~er th,e' 
. fi'.rst,12 days (E.ddy and·Liyingst~Jl 19lt, Kinzer 1968),. With th~ adu}t 
' •' .. ,,·, 
·.· .:-··. 1ife av.e.ragfng tll,irty-:four. days .. : :The larvae are thigrnotrophic'and 
. . . . . ,•·.·.·: ., .. ,.· . . ., 
' 'tend Jo feed on the ins.i_d.e of a folde<i le~!let;·thus, the d.adiage occu,is ' 
·· :. ·<op,Jhe'~ppe~-~.u~f~c~ of '6pehe,d re·~fi;ts (Poos·f945) •. 
. \rhrips dariiage vari~s in,~ev¥rlty e'ach yea~,. but \s lllOSt: 
~evere on young:se.edlings and young:1;>li:1,nt~ until blooming sta.rts (Eden· 
,an~ Br~dgen 1960, PooS {945J. Pia11ts:.ar~ oft~n st4ntecC.~ncl o~c~sion- ,, 
' ... a1iy mar:,b~ kiUed. Workers rep~~t that thrip's often cause stunting of 
: " - ! '\ .~. \ -, . . . 
. •, gJ;owt;h ~but d(sagree as to th~ effe¢f cjti crop yield •. ·. heµ~k ~t ~r .. (i9Q'7) . 
· ,:~n~'.f;??·~::~.~--.. ~i.-;; (t94:1,fre~;;~,te~.-.t~t:>"~;1.d._o:i}~:t:fY:~~,~<i~>~e1gh~- ~:1(:reasea.· .. · 
.. : .. from· 36%_ to 15.%~when_'.~hrip~\~/ere' ~pptfolled.v.1ith anins;~9ti~{de.. ~Y .. · 
. using.s.ystemi'c.:insectic.ides', Hyche ;pid JV16u;;t (1958) reportet=t .. po{l· 
·,. •·· .. •yield'.ihcreas'es froj;n ·i~o to 6171~/acr~t A-healthier p1irit\vas ob-
tai'p.elwhe1r~ripswez:e· c~rittoU~·~:f n'exper_irrie~ts ,by: Pri6s_ a1c1 DoQp~rtsi 
:_ ,·>( t9s1r and.by :'\J\ril:son a.na: A;r~nt Y,f1l4:9h, No s,ignfficant .focr~a~l.i~n/" .· 
·• y;·elcl, fr6m t~rips contr\>1.wa$ indi6ctt~d .. in.tp,:,e ,foUowing p~bli~aticm~: 
. . . '· 
, ·. Al"a~t :19:54,~·: J9,o; Arth~r aJp, Arant 19:54; ~i~g ~t al. 
. . ·. :' .,· :. 
· a.rici Hard·~ 
'.- ••• I • 
ihg: 1 cis9.; .' .. 
· AP~areiit1Ythe;~ ar~: mant'·V~:t:i~bles ~lii~l:({n.flu~nce:thfips:' ,. 
····un!~er:ncituri1· eonditio~J/. y.,ith no•·t~s.e·~ttdd~sj<:: th~ .~oir··· 
,,111:;r~t~::1: ::iit:~a:~~1:~rz::1:~Jitrif trilf t~i!~" 
_(Ar:~~:r f9~),.:'_f(}9~· et a;K.1947) •.•• :J:;~-\f~k·etai. .(i96.7);,. ~µggei;;t~W'.',1:h~;;.the-, 
? _.;:~ .:' _;_:_,.:._::~ ·, 
. vahe.fi:e>f p;:~n~t_,'/ an~· i°ts ·re~~ti§# Wi~~;thrfps•_.#i~Y ·.aff~:cf;fh~-··poptila.tiqri . 
• • • ... ., <. • .: ,.-: ... :·.-., ,:: • ',,:_:"·· • • "\ • ' • ' '. :, ;, < :~. ' 
lev.~h :~~-:#ag_~;·.,:;;in~yi¢ld.: :'?1 fi~Jg:a:n~':'.~t\>,~ratol'y':g~mett~i-.:r:esisttii~e · 
.:.•••·.f e:s,ts,>·~;JJ~(}.9~?1····-~ e;o;:t.~4 .••.. ~i1t;#t;t'.f •.'t#±i.·~:$: a·a.~a·g~ ···4~#-~.•~.;-~~·~ ~·-·· '····· .· 
.··.·.····tf;~~~(s .. ·r:z::p~~-~~Ii•~~c.e:·s:_s·1~r·~ •. :,t..eM'.e4i;:lf:.fif .·i8~~a~'oR~.·.J\.gri;c~.l~tir.~t _E,c.,e •.. 
··· :Pe~iiri~:k1;· ·~{a)i;ri~: C. · 
}?tj;q~t~:_ql,'oLin~ e~} pe.~ts. Jji :t~_e}_u_':_·{~ :~f. trisect i:~sist~-~ts~()!)S ;wc1s·-· .. 
··~·. ': ;: ... /,• . 
. -~b:b;hi9-l ~~;it' ~; l 7.9~ ~~q. Q;e:t?1.6;~f4(ff~:~eni' irops :·;~:;~:-~~~~:rteit6·:< ... 
h.~Jf >~,1,t;: 1f ~Ji</~t.:~rl~i\•t:tf' .. ~i£{;<511~11i~.ct JilP( kl.)f t~~t:~e .. 
,si~pint;.6l'oi;>j>3:o:v'id~s ···t1ie,id,:h~i ·aj.~th~~'Q{ t_on,t~~l sin~~:)t~r-equi:r¢si 
lit,tle· e~p~~~~ .a~·ci e#ott'~·6rid:,'Jt·;·s'·:,~:~i:ioPea(Plick~rJ cin4 Ma~tinY952). · .. 
; h ,._;'. 
· ,It fs µeu~}lY fpe·cifictq,opif sp.~cieS::?:(~tis~ct a'µti !e~~tiv~l_y·p~rm~:q:!~t · 
·and,ao~s ::n:brihV~1J~-- ~~~n,ic·~l ,cdn~iiihi~atidn 4a;arcis t~;;·~~.y 9cct1; i~ 
-.. _., .:ins¢·cu4ia~1\r~atm.ent(J?airi,ter 19:Sfl{>••::· .. 
. ,: ·· .-._.;_•-.,.:sh~lli11g'(i941) ,r.~f ~·r:reclt~ir·~st ijtanfte is: 11 thC>s~-··eh.araGter':istic.~· 
''\\ll:t}th_e~a.1:>1~· a'plant_ to.-.• ~;oi:(l, ..•• :tolei-.:1.te/ ()r-::~eco.ver·fr:qhi,:attacl~s,:~fh1-
,,,:· .. 
····· '. 
:ii of tKe $a:rne_ Speci~~- II Painter.(19·51),:defj,:n~(l·j;t ii'); ''the relative am.oµnt ;' 
... ·. :o_f J:1,ertt~~t~ qµal~tfes ·p:~s:ses'.s~dhy th'.e?I?lanfih~'c;hltifluen~e .. t;b.e· 11ltifu-.'·· 
-·~ •, . . . -~ ~- .. • ... , . 
. ate d:itfeE;l····oti~a;rri,age_'·cfone·~;_-insec:i~{1{ ·-}3.~~k··•ct~65){ised•;t.·af:tlth¢>··. 
··)~ol~e<;:tb)~~ he:~~aQ~e. clla.l'a,Cferi.stics by;\y~i~J:i~<PJ~nt .. ~J>~c(~ij.J rac~t_, .. . 
. --~--, .. ·~-·- --~. rn::~/-~:eaµ~e}he·. pf.()bab1i1itv·~ts~-gf~$~iuiit.i1f~ftio#:-~ft1i~;)h~~~ii 
6 
' as a ho$f byan: i.nsect SpecJes • • • 11. f>ainte;t·f~ (}58) Stated, __ 11 ~lall,tS, --
--- --- __ thatar~ !nh~rfntly'les~ .dam.~geq. rirl~s~ infested _than Othets t,1ndez: ___ -
---_- ••• c<>Ilipar.able etivironrnental conditioni:! iri the field have -b~en.. c~iled ~e ~ 
. . .· -~ ... ·.· . . ' . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . 
. . _: si~t~Iit1i ~- This -is tlie definition th;{tts>us'ed· ill thi's t:h~S~s-~ 
- _· i?a.i~t·er (1951) classified plant_~inse.cf :relat_ionships h1.to three 
pasic ~-~tegories:• non,-:p;reference,· ~ntfbiosifJ, -and tolerance. Prefer-
-' 
_-_ ence or',noj;i;..pref~~ence is U~ed to 'd.eft6te t}ie grou.p of plant charact~r..: _ 
.. · . . .. '• . ' ,·. -.. . .·. . ... 
-- {stics<and iµsect r~sp?ni~s_.tha(t~adOto o:i: away -froµi the-~se of a par-
- tic1;1l~:1; plartt 0~ v:<1riety :t~~ o'yipositi,o~;. foocl- o:r,shelter;, or. fo'J! ,c~m'bin~ 
·- ations of us_es. ~ntibiosis in:cludes t~o~e factors in a plant tha_t un-
• • .' • • • J •• • ' • • • • • • ••• • • : • • ,. '. : • • '. • ~ ~ • 
-- -.. _:favbr~bly affect the cie~eloprnent Ql" sJrvival of insect$ feeding on the 
. . . . . ~- .. . . . . . -· '. . .. . . '· 
·: "plant. · 1:'plefa~setis the.basis: ot:-1,"e,Jstance·by ihfoh--the plarit\repafrs --
- in.Jury to amarked,_degree,-- grows ~nd.repioduces·itself, whilest1ppor-
...... . . ' .. ,· . 
.c_ - it;ri~ _at~§pul~ti~n ~pp-io~izri~~ely-. ~-qq~{i~ _tp~~i-~ar:pag.~ng '~is~~Geptibl~ 
host'. : --___  
-·--·Insect re'sistance in plants:may be evaiuited by :measuring or _ 
. ' ·' .. · .... ·.· . . . '• · .. · ... ; . . . . : :- .: .. 
. rat~ng the ·arxib.unt' of dama.g~ produced/ by.counting the ~~rilber. _of ·.fn'." 
-•• s,ects.preseri;l:~ _a;rid by deter:J;ni11in-g the SU;-viv~to~·deveiopµierif; l'ate of· 
·- '.t~e)ns~qts (i_oungJ969). -
Ki~zer (1968); You~g- (1969), and S~ng (1969):.rriad~: couiits•.of -
-.th~:p~~~ef ofin~~-ctsi~res;Ift·'on ~iiff~i~ntfa.ri~ti~s, teste'.dJn· the lab~ --
.. ·-·--·--,_oratory< l>y f1a.t:itig :infested plan'.ts::fn 1 ;g~i) }?er{~s.e £1:{tfo~Is t 'This 
- • /ril.ethri«i-was' ;i'epo~ted:~s· th_e l>esi w~y/---·---~-ec::-a~~fli ·(jf tlie _srn;;ill ___ si:z;e•al).t;l,;" __ _ 
-_ ~elliiVi.~; ·~r~h¢---.t1?,~ips, _,to ~btain ce>mpaiatiye_,??~~fa.ti9~ $:ouP,t~.-
A me~sy,:rement of tµrips damage among peanut varieties wa.s 
· coridct~ted by Leuck et al .• (1967); The; estimated the pei-cent:ge of 
lea:veS sh.owing thrips damage. TheyJoundStarr, Argentine, andNC-2. 
to "be less preferred ln a t'Wo-,year test pn fourteen peanut lines. 
MaUock (1966) scanned plots containing appl'o:~d.rnate,ly 40 peanut . 
plants and rated them on a 10-.pe>int scale for thrips damage •. 
< ' ., ' 
Young{1969) evalua~~d differences in.thiips damage to 87.2 
' , • • • C • 
. peanut <;1ccessionswitha 1 to 8-point scale. '!One" indicated no dam-
age and !'eight'' represented c;omple,te dying of the leaf. This method 
of rating was us.ed for the evaluation of thr:i,ps damage reported in this 
thesis.; 
··.' ' ,• 
·. experiment and .P. I •. 268661 ;nd ~-!.~ 280688 appe_ared to.. he the .most 
rer:iista,ni:, with the latter bEl};ng non-.p:referred by th~ips iri laboratory 
tests. The Argentine variety indicated. antibiosis. P. I.- 155053 and 
- . 
'.P.l. 268633 were·among those that were consiste:n,tly susceptible in 
fieldfests. 
· in a preliminwry study of inheritance of re~istance. to thrips in 
'. . . 
peanut$ Sung (1969) crosi;.ed P~ I'. 2905.97 (Okla. P-94 7.), :rpoder.:1.tely 
resisto1nt, and P. I. 268663 (Okla~ P,844), susceptible to thrips. Since 
· the Fr and F~ generations tended to .be more toleran.t to thrips feeding 
. . . . . . ,, . ' . . . 
- . 
. than the :parental average, domina.rtce>:for t.olerance o.ve:r non-tolerance 
may be ·indicated. 
The red~necked peanutworm, Stegasta bosqueela, was 
in Kansa.s and. Texas in 1903 and recorde.d inthe United Stites National 
,·. .,; 
Museurn.(Busk 1903). Bfssell ( 1942) repc:>rted the colleclipn of the red~· 
·, : ' . . . - .;· ·, •, ,. ,· -. 
necked peanutworrn .on !)ea.nuts. Although J3isse1i £ountlno $igl'.liffcant 
. . ·- ' ' 
damage bythisJnsect, it was.reported<tobea severe pest ofpe~riuta 
·. in Brazil (Bandar l 928} . . ThepestWaei reported in Oklahoma ~ndAla.-
. ,,'• . .. . ·.·. , 
. . . 
bama in 1957 on peanuts at 100%.J.nfestation of terminals du,ring the .•.. 
·" .' . . .. ·.. . . . . ,., . . . ·.·. ','. 
. . 
At.lea.st four· generations.·. ~>f'the peanutworm devel~~>pe:r-year·· 
' ,_,-_ . ' '·, '. - . ' :· . ._-_,. ( ·:·-
onpea.1;1Jts \n>Okl~horrra •.. · s~ason;1,~opulatfo.ri.:peaks cicc:urfrom) la.te· 
July to early September. Infestations may occur on alf;:tlfa and part-
. ' .. 
' ' . ·, . 
. ridge pea:pric,r to. the em~rgence 'C>f peanut plants (Manley 1961) •. 
. . ' . . . . . ' 
· +he eggs c:;re small, white fo pale yellow, and are deposited . -.' ,' __ _,.:' ' '.' .· .. , ,.·· : . ··. 
singly within thei closed buds of the d.eyelop:j.ng terminal shoots, 
. inc~bation time.is appro~irbcJ.teiy three days(Manley··.1961) •.. 
. . . . . , . , . . . ; .. ' 
. The {i:l.rvae d¢velop.through Hye iristc;3.rs in approxi:triat~ty .Ff .· 
. .., "' 
.· dayg, and are about 011e-.thircl inchlorig in the qfth instar~\ They are 
light green to yellpw with .the late second, third, fourth, and fifth 
instarspossessing a red coior.on th¢ pro~ .andmesothora:x hehihd the· 
' ·.,, . . ' . ' · .. · 
bro;wnhead (Heinl'i.cll 1921, ;King et ~h1961} . 
.. _.:_., . . ,. · .. '. . .. :. . ,:. •, 
' ,, . . ' . 
The larvae tm:inel the erids of the shoot.s and feed on.the un-
. f6ldai leaflets,:causing malform~tion· of theleavesWh~n •. they.·bedom~ · , 
"' '', • . ,i • 
fully developed •. They are alsq reported to feed p~!;isibly C>n pegs 
'n4ts fW~Jtonand M;itloc~ 1959). · 
, ·. · The adults are reported to hai¢1ived a ma~d~um of 16 days iJl 
th.e lal:>o:J:'atbry and overwinteriµg has Qccurred in the' p1,1paJ stage in the ' 
... · .. 
, .. ·· . : ·, 
s~il··(Minley· 1961) •• 
Arthu.r et al. (l 959) l'epo:rt~d<e_xcellent c;ontrol of the red-nec;ked 
. '·.' pean,utvvorm with applicati~n of ·f.iever:a.l in13ecticides. In theil.' Hmited 
. . . ' . . .• -.:: . '• '·,. .. . ., 
· titimber. of e,cperimepts, ~yi.elds: of p¢.inuts we~~ taken an~l, no sigliHi~a1;1t 
increase in' yield ·resulted with thrfpe >controi. ' 
, • •' • i,,, •' I 
value in.Texas;. sfnce ~pplications· of insecticides for the corn. ea;rworm 
. . .-.·· . -... •' . . ., .. 
on p.ec1nuU contr.olled the ,p~anutwor:m., w(th :P,O appare:q.t ipcJ,"ease in 
\ . . : ' . : . ., . . . . ' . .. . . . . '~. . . . ' . . : . . 
yield :lK\n.g et al~. 196 l). 
,' Walton and M~tloc]f ·(19~9)~C>\lnd b,oth significant an,d ?).On-· 
: . ·- ,· . . .. . ·, ... ' .. - . .. . : , 
,, < sf$h~ficazit diffe;ences ;{~yield Whe4: .th_e pea.nutwOr~ '.wa:~i'ooriti"ol;ed.: ·.:· ;., 
The vat!a,tion ~~s· due ·to th.e age(ofJhe worms~ age of the plants, · . 
rrie,thod of insecticide applic~tion, a~d. the ~in~e of application~ .. rt was. 
. . :. : .. . .· . . . . ·: .. . . '· ._ . ., ' - . . . '. ·( ... ' ,. ·'. . ' ' 
·.·. reporte(i ,that when. the i:>ean.iltworm.w~~ present with leaJspof:in,an 
untreated check:. the reduGtion in y_ield wa.$ i,:i a greater propt>rtion 
' . '·. : . . ·.·. . . -.: : .· ', ,·' ' 
'th~n, iri art un.t~~~ted ch~c;k -wh~J,"e• lea!~potwas not·' a problem ... 
. , .· .. ·. ; . . . . . ·' .-·, . ·. ·... . ,· -
·, \ 
- Field experiments were c:o~cluct~d at. the OklahoJ;naiAgricultural 
R.eii!ea.'t~h. Station, Perkins,· Oklahpma;, durfog the summier of l 968~ .. _· . . ,. . . ' ·. . . - - .. · - ,, -. ' . 
The peanut entrie~ te1:1teci i~ thes:e -~xp~riments inclu<ied Z813 en.tries· . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
::from the Okla;h_oma· Agl'icultirral E!xperiment Station coll~~tion of germ 
plasm •.. Mqst e~t:des had been Qptairied; ~h:fo~gh the United States De~ 
.. • . ' . ·. : . 
. . : partrn,~nt of A~:dculture; Agricultural· Research Servke{ New Crops· .. 
. . -Bra.rtch,<SQuth,erri· Regional··Planf lntrodtlctioil StGttibn,' Geo:i."gia •. Mo'1;1t 
', • .; :, '. • ' - • • • :, :.•.: :~' ', • ,' ', ':: • I ', .,- .. •' • • • • ', •." ·: • 
'of th~·se ·e~t;ies vver~ the speci~s. A~a-¢his.b.yposea L~, ·a.nd a: f~w--
. . - . . . ,. : ' . ,, .• .:,. . 
Ara.G}ifs':glabra.ta,-Benth • 
. Entries not having c:o°'mer9ial names will be _identified in this·.·. 
paper by the plant int:roduction.numb~rs TP~I.) and the Qldahoma p~a- .. 
. . . · . . : . ·. . . . ' : - . •; .;. . .. . .. . ·- . 
0:ut numbers (P~:N"o~ )~. lri _~- fe~ ca1:1es. the P.l;, number is not u"nique fo 
on.e entry be<;:ause two or mir~ Oklahoma _p..;No~. 1s have be~n a~sign,ed . -· 
' . ' . . ' . . ' ' . . ' '· . 
j)cj val;'iants of ,th~ $arhe plant introd.ucti.oh •. · 
. . 
.•. '!'_he te:~ti~sects were,field i:tlfestations of th:i:-ips,. c;:~·mp()sed 9f 
95% or roore of the.tobac.co thrip1:1, _Frcin.klinieUa fui;;ca{Hin<ls),·· apd 
';." .. ,-. . . . -~ . 
•.' field iri.f~stat_ioris of Stegasta bo~qµeeila (Chaniberei}.. ' . 
·· .. The_ e:x:pe !iroental a.re~ ·ocb11pie4 ~pproxi~atel.y six anc;I_ $ix;.t¥nths -
a.Cr es arid was di~ided 1nto six s~parate ·experiments.; · Their ;elafrve 
•• . • • 1 • ,· ·- ·.· • .. • • ' .• ·' 
pbsititins- ~re· shown in,Fig •. l ~ 
.·. 10 
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Fig. !--Relative. positions of six 
experiments •. Detail within one 
experiment shows pos;i.tiQitS of 
eight replications. 
11 
There are several i·easonsfor notqsing pne large. experiment. 
Soil differel;'l.ces were suspected and soil fertility has influenced dam-
; - ·: . ',,.- . . ' ' ' . . 
age to peanuts by thrips in pfevi91..ts: experiments (Poos ef al. 1947);'. 
·- '_ . , ," ;, ; ! '.· .. - . . ; , .. :): i.·:-:· . 1' ,.· .. :. ' ._-. ,... . ,,, ; . ' 
Wi;nd and surrou11ding crops can influence thrips disper!:iion (Ymmg 
1969). Finally, the time required to evaluate the entire area would :be 
. .. 
too loiig to assu:meuniform qmdition$ of plant maturity; thrips popula-. 
tion, and weather. 
. ' . 
The statistical desig1+ fo:r each experim.ent w<;1.s a. 7 x 7 balanced 
lattice of 49 en.tries with eight replications. The relative position of 
each replication fs shown in Fig. l. >;A. plotconsisted of cme row 15 ft. 
long withc1pproximately 40 ·plants •. 
. . . . 
The commercial ·variety, Starr, 
waSpr~se.nt in an experiments as a c:hec;k •. 
· .. 12. 
: The plot~ ~ere separated by 3-ft_alley~ at the ends .df .the rows 
and by a row. of "Krinkle'' leaf mutanf (P"'.'1$1) betweell.experi'.ntentaJ ·. 
ple>ts. This leaf mutant served as a phenotypic marke~ to.facilitate 
. . . . . . . . 
sa:tn:pliri.g of the co:i::ce c~ plot and to act as a buffer which would teni to. 
'produce· a uniform thrips population adjacent to each experimental 
entry •. 
Thrips Pop~lation Eva.luation ' 
Tbrip~ cciunts were :r;n~de to ~sti:mate: 1) pppulation infestation 
darin{!ll~e ·2·0 -Ai.lg~st•22~ · .. ·2) ;opulations in1968Jo co~par;e to:those 
of previQUS test years, and . 3) popqlations· in the Sbt expedm~~ts •.. 
· Saajpl~-~f;oi:n f9u~- replicatioris. ofeach.·e:x;perimeiit were ),c;,llected and 
• <. I • , ! •• ;,• 
. ' 
process~d in one day~ Samples were' ta.ken twice weekly, with e>n.¢ 
day•:s ~alhples hoµi. repliq~tion.sl 'tntough4 a~dthe s~cond day's, 
'.·.· from,?'through8~ . 
·_· A sample consisteq. of 28fplia~.b~ds from_105~f~et of ''°K:rinflel' 
leaf running the length ofone r~plicat~in alattice. : ;Fou~ buds .were . 
. ·, ·.·. . .. .. ' : . ·. -:, .. ... ·. . ... ·. ·., : ... ·; _,· ·: ... 
collected from each of seve~ plot. sizecl -ro~ s·eg:me:i:its 6£ 111(:dnld_e'' leaf< 
,··. · .. ' . . . . . .-· .·- ·.·, . . . . . ·. ·' .. · .. ,·:, .. : · .. 
-: :: . ' ... 
on the. ncn."th e1ide of a rano.i>mly selec:ted e~perimeri.t~i row/ The :ran:..·· 
.... ·. . . . . . . . . ·.' .. ,,.·. . 
... \ ·dofu,Jzt:id selcfo~iqn of the r9w to be sampled was withouf:r,pw n,n:n:~e':rf°' < . 
··••· replace~ent. to: av.oid re-sai:nplin.g the sa.rri.e. row ,befqreJoli,ii··,bu<is . 
. . ·••···. "'cefe ·r~placed tobe avatl~ble fbr sa~pli~g.< 
E~ch,Z8~btid ~ampl~ was placec( ill a 45"'.'4r'.aili 1)i~$tic vial.· The ; 
plc1stic lid-was rjiocl1fie"·~ith the center• ~em,~ved-·~nd,ieplac~d ,by. ·~_ ••. fine····· 
·, ·clothto prev~Bt;rtioistur~ c,o~de·~s~tio~. 
·. ';.'':; 
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.· .. funnel ~nc;l.the•:s~tq.ple V'.ici.l, . 'cont~ining·io drams··· of '60% alcohol,. w;a.~. 
, .. •. , 
·.'fr. ... 
:.attached to the 16~er en.d of the ftil:ln~twith a~.o~e-hole rul;>ber ~top:peI • 
. <J'he fririJ;iels·w·er~ he~ted for 9n~'~OUI' witha 60-watt light bulbto dfive 
. '•.,. ·. : .. : . . ' .• ·. ; ... ·.·. . . . ... ' ' . . .. - . . . 
/the ... thripe: il!-to;·thei att.a:ched Viah .·· ,The in~i~e•.of the funnei·.·c;Lndthe.buds 
.·' (•: - . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ' . . :·, 
.. thrips int~.the aJ~oholsoluti,on ....•. ·.·.· . 
. The so1udolwas ·p1ic~q in.a f~it;r: pape1:-1ined £unn~1 and the 
· vial tho!o~ghly rinsed .tb r.emove. any adhering th:dp$. The £ilte:r ·p~per . 
. · •'' . .·, .·, :·· 
, was removed anfunfolded~ ~. Ag{id wa!:! ·pfa,ced over the filter ·paper·.· . . . . . . . ·. . . '. .. -, ,,· ', . . . . . . . 
.. and the thtips we:i:e counteci with the· aid. of a microscope. A thu:mb 
• • · .. • ?"• • ,. . • -. • . . . . .· . 
·:i·. -...· . 
. 'puhch.t~lly counter waf;I used to keep ~n accutate .. c6u~t ·of adults and. 
· ·····.··.lar-vae·~ .· ·· 
·: '. .. 
; - . 
_Darµage Ra.til'lg Sc~le for Tl;lrips <', -· 
LeiaV:~s were ratE;?d ori .an eigp:t~pdint scaJe ·where u P'' indicated 
.. ho thrips'.d,ama.geand 11 8 11 c:o:rppl~te leaf destrµction . .. . F{g~· 2 illustrates, . · · 
. ,'. . ....... ' .. ' ', ... ·· . ·,. . : ,•" ·., . . ·' .... :. . . . 
. th:e· catego:tiies fo:i: this ,scale.' . . . -,:., . ·., . . . ' . . . 
. . Method of Evaluati()n : 
Damag~wa~-,evalua'ted by\ating the most dam;i.ged.leaf on -etch 
_,·;. •.. .. . . . ' . . 
. "::- •··. of: ?O,'~dti:s ec&ti ~¢ )plants per plot. ' Thum.b~punch tally. counter~·. vve~e. 
··· ... ··•••·•· ':us:,ed td ~ccuniuli:Lteth~ twep,tyleaf: ratings and the total ':µunibe:r <>£' 
. ' .. . . . . . . - ' . ..-.l . 
. da~ag-e poin~s ~ererecordedf~r each plqt. One week was requ~~ed. 
·, ·.· . . ' .':·· ', . . ··.·. ,· 
·. fortVVO· evalµa~OJ."S to re~(l each ofth.e'sixe;,cpe:dments. '. 
' . . . .·.· :, ., . . . :··. . ··.-·. 
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Fig. 2- -Leaf damage ratings, 11 111 through 11 8 11 • 
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Two experiments, werEl planted in Au.gust 1968 to further ~valuate 
sorr1e of thejentries that had bee:n tested in June and July. These e:x-
perim•ents were of the same statistical design as before but tpe plots 
were co:mposed .of hills instead o(rows. "Krinkle" ieaf was inch,ided 
as before but also as hills. Hi;lis were spaced 1-yardapart and each, 
,. ' . ' . 
conta.ined :four seeds. Each experiment occupied approximately one-
half acre. 
These plots were evaluated in September when they were in the 
·:. ', ., . . . 
five-le~£ ~tage.. Ratings• of the most heavily damaged leaf on all plants 
in eac:h,hill were totaled ancl recorded. This method required one day 
for cme evaluator to ta~e readings on two experiments. 
Red-Necked Peanutworn:i Da:n:1ag.eRating Scale 
. . ,• ' ' ' ' ' .. ,_' ' ' .. ' .,,,, ·- .,.__. ' ... 
. A heavy infestation .of the. red-necked peanutworm occurred in 
late July and throughout August on the original aix experiments previ-
pusly evaluated for thrips damage~ 
The leaves were rated on a nine .. point dan)age scale where 11 1 11 
indicated np peanutworm damage a,nd "9", complete destruction of the 







No vis~ble signs of feeding 
Holes in one or two leaflets 
Holes in three o;r four leaflets 
. Class 4. All leaflets with damaged edges 
·. Class 5. One or two leaflets .da:rnaged to 
the mid~vein 
Glass 6. · Three Qr fol,lrleaflets damtged 
to;rnid-vein 
Class· 7. · All leaflets with damage to mid.~ 
vein and complete destruction of. 
o:i;:i,e leafl~t 
·· C~ass 8. AU leaflets with damage· to mid-
vein and complete destruction 9£ 
two or three leaflets . 
Class 9 •. · Complete d(:lstruction of all leaflets 
. . 
Method of· Evi;iluation 
Ei;lch piqt was scanned and the damage class that occurred 
. . . . . 
. . 
throughout the row-plot was fecordecl •. The general a.p:pearance of 
th.e com:plete row dete]1'mined the class of damage •. There was one· 
damage rctting vc;1,lue for ea.c4 plot. 
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RESULTS AND· orscu ssioN 
· ' .. Daµiage .. Evaluatiori .of Balanced.La.tti~E!'Experim:~pts·:· . 
. , ·'·: ,:: ,, . . . . . . . I . . .. , . ; I • •• ,, ' - • •• 
', ..• qerminati~Il was ,poo~<foi a fl;!w:entries itj 8 of the t4 expe;i ... 
.. .,• '. \ 
.·,. ments. Eleven ,entries failid tq·ge~mhiate fo three or more of ·the(r ·· . 
. · . :·' . .. .. · .. ·.· . '. . . . ·.-.. 
. '·. eight' repliGates ,and wei'~ eH:minated fro;rµ the test$. 
' . . . .. :· ·.· - '. .'·, -. ..· . . . . . 
. ·. ; Sinee .ther~ were mis ~'ing· plots in al:mo:st ,~very lattice, a,U e:x;- . 
. . ·.·····. pEp7iq-,ents ,were t:reate(ias r~ndorni~'~d. bloc;kdesigns Where; each lat-. 
I • .' .•' • •\ ' •, .·- • • • •, ' 
.Damage ratings for all 'expe~ini,;n.ts were analyzed {lS described 
... by Snedecor and Cockra,,ri (196 7). and adjusted means were 9ompared by 
..... · ···- ., .· ·. . ' - '., . •' ' . . . . :• ,. ' . . ' ·· .. 
. Th~.fps :P6pulation· Data . 
. ' . - . . . .· . . ' 
,· .. : Pop:ulado~ data were \otaled for .each day~ · The d,a.ily av~rage 
., nu~~eJ:< of thrips per bud is .sllo:n: b1· Flg. 3 •. The population level was 
< higher-'in: June and Julyth~n it had be~n the tyio preyious years. . •' . . , . . ',' . : . 
· .. Th~ mean number qf thrip~ per: foliar bud in. each ·replication in 
ea~h 'exp,erim~;nt,arid.nieah nunib~r of thrips per foliar l>ud in e.ach ex-
,·· ..•. perirn entfor each day sampl~~ are ~hown in T~ble 1.. Thea e data sJio~ 
. . . . . • . ~ . ' . . . ' ' . l .. • ' 
the var~ation in. the thrips population through.out ·the test area. . . .·. -, . . . . . .. 
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3 . .:. ... A~-erage daily number of thrips per foliar bud, 1968. ,_. 
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. T~ble L ..:-Mea~ n~mber of thrips. per· foH.ar bud in. ea~h· replic~tion 
s~mpled within an expe;rh:nent, and :mean .number of thrips per.'fQliar' 
bud in each. ~:x:i;>e:riment for each day sample. . ,• . ,. 
. ~ ' . , _·.. . 
.. . .··. , . Exp. 1 Exp~ Z : .Exp. 3.· E~p. 4 Exp. 5 Exp. 6 
··.· June ZCJ, 196i .··. · 
Rep. 5 5. 50 4~ 71 
•-· Rep. 6 . 4. 75 · 6; 11 
·Rep.7 7.07 ·S.50. 
Exp·.-~~·a: -. · .·t !~: .···. i:!~, · 
. . . 
3 64 ·. . . 
4~00 




4. 92 .. 
8. 14 
· .. 5. 50 
6. 22 
. J.une 24,.J968 . . . > ' .· ', 
:,Rep •. l _·.· ... 6. 46·· Z~ 96 · · 5~ 85: · ... . .: . 
<Rep. 2 5. 89 '4. 03 5. 35 
.-.Rep. 3-. ill.46 9.2~·-. 5.92 
.··· ...•. Exp.~·~:· ... ·!:~~ .. lt~~ i ··-·rri~.· 
5~ 17 
6 •. 85 
7. 00 
-3. 82 
. 5~ 71 
2. 1'4 




. 4~ 71 .•.. 
3. 10 . -
.5.35> 
''.5~03 .. 





. 3. cj 3 ... > 
3. 78 
8~ 10 . 
3.50 
4. 67 _.· 3. 2r --
·• ... June 27/ 1968. .· ·· · 
. •• ,Rep. 5·· 3.28 5.32 7~89 . 5.35 ·• 6.3} -10.46. 
JRep. 6 .... ]. 01 6'.,57. :;7~ oo 11. oo · 5~ 75 2~ 35 -
·-. ·llep. 7. 8. 03 7. 75 .. JO. 32 14. 25 .· ·-. 4 .• 32 4. 67 : 
., Rer.' 8 .: . 9~ 14 . ?~ 57 , C_'6~ •• :·.··••.9964.•· •·.> ' ft~.3Z : 3.:s1' _8.14. _. Exp~ .Mean.-. ·6~8a·:.·._.6~'00•. •- 9~05 · .. 'J.i~ 5.16 · 
· - Julyl/·1968 , .. ·. 
·. ·;Rep. J. 2. 53. ·····jt3z. 
-. Rep. 2 •. -2.14.' . ·_ -~\39 
.· Rep~, 3- · l. 6i: · s~ 85 
·.-Rep._ J < ·4. 96 _ 5. 50 
.·._·· .. ··-• txp •. Meari . · 2. 83> 5. ~6 .. • 
·.,-
:5.;03 ··• · 10,. 39·' . j 2~ l d 
·1{60 __ ·· •5.21. -·····6.}4 
. 5.'64 ~~ 07 4. 71 
4/96 8. 4 6 3. 92 
5~ Ot;> 8. 03 __ . ·. 6. 72 .· 
·.··.· ·. Jtliy 5,-196~ 
. ··:· ·.Rep. >5. ·3. 3'2, :2. 35 ·: 4. 71 4. 0~ .. 6. 32. 
· :Rep.· _6 / 4. so . }· 28 4. 42 · · 2. oo . .. 4.so 
·· Rep. 7 _ 7. 00 Z~ 89 • . ·.. 4. 92 .. _ 2. 85. · 2/28> _-· 
•'·~xp,~~-._j/ t:: i:J! . !J~i {J!. y;:< 
'·. s·.- ocf: .... 
6.10· 
. s. 50 
.· 5~ 42 · .. · , .. · 
s. 5() ,' .· 
3.50 
4~ 67 •--·· 
·z;s9 
3. 78 ', 
'>J.71' 
. juiys~;:;\. · 1; 89 . s:l O · 'li57 .6. 00. 3 71 . \; '.l9i 
.~ep •. 2'., 4.57 4~42- .. 2 •. 71·· 4.:85 '.4:03. 3~03 
·.: .. Rep~:3- •. · 4~17· 4/78'· 2~·4Z 4 •. 17 Z.4,Z. 6.57. 
- - :R~p) .4 >s.ii . _ Z.7l , · Z/85 4.iT ·3. 60 · >6. 39 
.;t;_;_RR._l~_.e··· Pp,;_·.~6-. 8 .•• _:._-... :: :: </ 4·.· 99z6: .··.• .. ···- .;_· •• 471. :1:_.-_· . . :: :: :: :: ::: :: . 
. >_2. 39 · '" . 2.ro. 3. 11 ·•- 3.18 
/-._ >Rep.·7: 1 .•. ss-·· Jta9,'· .i3,l4·.•··. 3-.··18· .. __ .1.-so 2.03·-. 
-·. Rep 8 -. .3. 28 : 3. 07 . ·. L. 64 . 2 07 .· .• , 89 - - -2. JS 
· ·-_ E~~- ~e·a~· z.~ 34 , ·· i·. 7i · z~ 49 z: 64 · . · -z. !33 · 2 •. 66 
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Table 1. -..:(Co~tinued) 
. Exp. 1 Exp. .2 Exp. 3 Exp. 4 E:,cp. 5 Exp. 6 . 
July 15, 1968 
Rep.· 1· 
Re.p. 2 
Rep._ 3 .. 
>Rep. 4 
Exp~ J\.1ean · 
July 18,. 1968 









Rep. 4 · 
Exp.Mean 
· · Augu~f.1, 1968 
Rep. 5 
Rep. 6 
· Rep. 7 
Rep. 8 . 
:i:r;xp. · Me,;1.11. · · 
Aug-qst 8, 1968 
Rep. ·1. · 
Rep. 2 
. Rep. 3 




1. 5 7 
3.42. 








2. 10 · 
2. 03 
2. 44 · 
.67 
. • 32 
.• 07 . 
• 75 
.• 45 





August 15, 1968 · 
Rep. 5 1. 39 
Rep. 6 .1. 96 
. Rep. 7 ··1. 60 
Rep. 8 1. 39 
Exp. M'ean l. 1 5 
August 22, 1968 
·. Rep. 1 
Rep. 2 
Rep. 3. 
. 'Rep. 4 
. E:xp.·Mean 
. 2. 92 
2. 28 










· ·1. 71 
2.· 00 





















































. • 35 
..• 25 
.74 
















































































.  3Z 
.32 
·. 42 . 42 . 37 
• 32 
• 60 
.• 64 .. 
.57 
5 -~ . .., 
1. 07 









Thrips Damage Evaluation 
Coefficients of variation were approximately 12% in all early 
season expeJ;"iments and 22% in the late ~eason experiments. 
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Significant differences {p <: • 05) were found among ent:des in all 
experiments. 
The ten least darnaged entries in ea9h of the thripi; experiments 
are listed in Tables 2 and 3. The mean damage rating and the number 
of entries significantly more damaged are shown for each of these en-
tries~ The experimental mean, Starr mean, highest mean, and co..-
efficient of variation for each experiment are also given. 
Three entries ranked among the top ten in early season experi• 
men.ts and in each of the two la,te sea1;1on experiments. Their P. I. 
numbers were 299468, 314895, and 268771. The latter entry was 
rat~d among the tt;>p ten of 49 entries in two experiments by Young 
(1969). 
Six entries that haq. not been tested before by this method ra:nked 
among the top ten in their early season experiments and among the top 
ten in one of the late sea~on experiments. These were P. I. 306223, 
P.1. 280688, P .. I. 246388, ;p. I.. 121070-1, P-4~65-91, and P-326~65-
2. 
Four entries thc!.t had previously raIJ.ked among the top ten in ex-
periments by You,ng (1969) occurred among the top ten in their early 
seasqn experiment and in one late season experiment. These were 
P.l. 268791, P.I. 268678, P.I. 2(;,8661, an~ P.I. 259745. 
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Table 2. --Mean single-leaf thrips damage ratings of top ten peanut 
entries :i,n each of six experiments. 
No. ent. 
··more 
P. I. No. . Rating damaged* 
Exp • .!_: Exp. X, 3. 905; High 
4. 681; Starr, 3. 681 C. V., 12. 4% -·-. --. --,,-
259705 2.956 39 
T 32-B-1-2 2. 995 38 
298877 3.119 33 
315631. 3. 131 33 
311264 3.244 29 
T 32~A-l-4 3. 356 24 
259800 3.362 23 
· 221068 3.400 23 
248757 3.494 14 
. 268791 3.506 14 
Exp •. 2: Exp. X, 4. 324; H:i.gh 
~2;S~, 3. 981; C. V., 11. 4% 
Valencia Se!. 2. 869 4 7 
2 70804 3. 256 . 44 
268725 3.544 35 
P-262-65-6 3. 669 .· 29. 
T 314-4 3~ 731 27 
296223 3~806 20 
Florispan 3. 850 1 7 
298875 3.862 16 
246388 3.906 16 
306228 3.944 14 
Exp •. 3: Exp. X, 4. 32 7; High, 











* · P < .05 
3. 519 33 
3. 531 33 
3.619 29 
3. 819 23 
3. 844 21 
3. 850 21 
3.881 19 
3. 962 1 7 
4.000 13 
';I:. 000 13 
No. ent. 
more 
P. I. No. Rating damaged* 
Exp. 4: Exp. X, 4. 3 75; High 
5. 481 ;Starr, 3. 744; C. V., 14. 4'/o ---· ----·-
268661 3i562 23 
P-4-65-91 3~687 16 
;p :- 6 - 6 5 - 2 7 3. 7 44 13 
Star Std. 3. 856 13 
268678 3~875 9 
295193 3.881 9 
511265 3. 994 9 
268772 4. 0,06 7 
295216 4. 019 7 
297394 4. 031 . 7 
Exp. 5: ~xp. X, 3. 783; High 
· 4.437;Starr, 3. 475; C. V., 12. 5% 
268769 2. 987 39 
T 314.-3 3. 162 23 
306223 3. 212 21 · 
121010~1 3.406 12 
16 2 5 3 2. . 3. 4 2 5 1 2 
290597 3.437 12 
St~r Std. 3. 4 75 l O 
121070-3 3.494 10 
313141 3.500 10 
P-262-65-8 3. 544 7 
Exp. _§_: Exp. X, 3. 583; High 
4. 369; Starr, 3. 069; C. V ., 12. 7% 
P-3-65-119 . 2. 844 31 
P-326-65-2 2. 881 29 
280688 2.919 28 
298872 2. 925 28 
GA 61-42 2. 975 27 
P-1-62-1 3. 069 25 
Star Std. 3. 156 25 
229553 3. 1 75 ,22 
P-587-65-1 3. 175 22 
Tex 20 O!CRB 
1243 3. 1 75 22 
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Table 3. -'"'.Mean single-leaf thrips damage ratings of top ten peanut 
entries for late plant in e.ach of two experiments. · 
No. Ent.· 
more 
P.I. No. Rating damaged* 
I I 
Exp. _!.: Ex]?. X, 2.~ 211; High 
3. 012; Starr, 2. 450; C. V., 22~ 1% 
299468 1. 287 ,40 
P-1-62-1 1. 662 17 
268661 1. 787 11 
306223 1. 787 11 
268771 1.800 11 
259745 1.800 11 
314895 1.862. 10 
268791 1. 925 8 
P-6-65-20 1. 937 8· 
P-4-65-91 1.962 ·8 
* p L:. • 05 
No. Ent. 
more 
P. I •. No. Rating damaged* 
Exp. 2: Exp. X, 2. 744; High 
3.375;Starr 2.122.;C.V., 21.1% 
268771 1.800 14 
280688 1.900 10 
246388 1. 912 10 
314895 1. 937 10 
P-4-65-91 1. 950 8 
299468 . 1. 975 8 
. 268678 . 1. 975 8 
P-326-65-2 1. 987 · 8 
P--2.-62-5 2.000 7 
121070-1 2.012 ·1 
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.. ,El~yen en.~ries t~a.t li~d· been tei;ted by· Young ·( 1969f~~re ra!lked .. 
26a169; F>.1. 2s9a·oo, P.l~ z1oao4, P. l •. 26s 729, P. r. 26:a794, p/r. \ .· .. 
. : :.268740,. P~ l •. 268725;. PTI. Z988l7, P.~ :C. 268772, · ;p~t 29Q597, ·and , . 
:_ ... ' ··. 
··· P. I.; z·9s81.2. · · 
. \T~le:p.cia:$efectiop; \Vaf/:ra:nked.top.iil it~ El:x;per:i,rpent and \lVaS Si:g-
I'dfi,ca.ntJy less damaged than '47 other Elritrtes in its e~pe~iment. 
. . ' ... ',. . . . .. . . 
. ·: .. I:?.t: 2'.59705 was r,anketito~ in'its exp~rimenf: .13-nd ""7aS. sigiiifi~ant-.···· 
:1yle.ssid,'a:maged than 39 othe:r entr:i,~,6 in j,ts experiment •. 
• l • • . • . ::··. ,: •· . 
fir. 268769was ra~ed top,i~ its ~e~pedment and \Vp.S signifh. 
caritly)es s damaged thari 39 ,other ent7~es Jn.its experiment. I:ri exper- .. 
;metil~ t,y Young ( 1969) it W~fjl rct~~~d 't~p in :~~e experiment and 13eventh. 
Jror.n the to:p in anoth~r exp¢rihlep.t.' 
: ~,~.I. Z:6~;66i ancl. ·~~ t~O:zad6~8 vve:re: s~g~~st~d to. ha~.~· ,a sHght · .. ··: 
>:·}egfee of resista~we by Yoli!lg (19~9). Both were teeted in these e~ ... 
·•. p~ximents. 1?.J. 2686~1 was ranked top. in its earJy Eieason e~periment. ,' 
·., ·1 ' • 
' and third from the lea1:1t da:rpage~ in the late season expe.riment~ 
. ·. p.,1. ,280688 wa~ rank:id seccmdfro~ the least darrtagedi,~ the 
... ea.r~yseason e:x:pe:~imezj.t and thi:r,-d iri-the l~te ~eason· expe:riment~ 
. . ·.. ' . • .. · .· '. . ·' . . . ., 
·. All entries 'tested are iisteclinthe appencliJC, in nu~erica.l order. 
• , ' • ~ • • • • • ,, • • ' •, • • • • > '~ • • -, ;_ • • - - • • ' 
.according to' P~ I. num'be:rs. within each e:,cperi:rnent •.. Damage ratings 
' . .. ' -. ' . .. . . . 
.. fron} the evaJ~ations are shovvn (ial>les J to. 8). ,: AU non.significant.· ... ··, 
·. rahg~s are:i~dicated SO that significant .differ~nces ritnorig enfdes. Cc:tn. 
· ..• h¢ c;letermined. 
J\?:{~1f~:;u .. o~,as: ~f_fhe_degi;.~~ of J'esista!l~\~£oun,~•is~;~1~.ntefby ... ··· 
l~the \~i~ht,thrifts.>ei:~.•-, 
.·. ex~'.€+i~~*t~{·· 
.. crt~!·-~~n-1e~1{td~mage1 .entr~·~.s::+~\e~c?-.Of·Jpe• p~ap\it~orih:eJCp;~ri-__ 
•·• ri:~tit~ -~re:.11\:1te~.in Table::;4;~ _i_f;r'he.:'.i¥~;~: d~mag~· ,;atirtg,e,,nd_{{i'~' nµn,.ber· 
:· of :ent1!~.~.s:••~--i:g·ni,~i~-~llttY:·''tf,~t:e;:dr~i~t:p::f ?~,•··~--~9~n, f ~r ;: 7~_C·~··_Qf ··t'h'e: S ~:.·f?; ~:• 
'tr,ies.·:· .t'll.e.~ipe;ri;¢p.tai,·?1ie.·ah,:}staif:lti~ari,\highesl•mle~.~>a'~q cqei-·•· .... · 
.· Jid.ent.·~fv~riatfoiif~r.ea(:'~ -e~;e~l~~htar~·_also ~iv~n. 
·._ ... :P~l·. Z7?19,(was fop b:i .. its· ;¥pe~{merits a1;1d hada•m~an·.darriage ... ·. 
· r~ting'_df·l~,izo. · :Thi~iiits pfac~i~·~uy a- ra/~ng:qf •;not' ::dctt?iige: ori,ili~ 
: .. Ifhad·$1gri~~it;:ant1yf~s$da.~age:tha~··45 ~titti~E/ in,ii.~ · 
,. · ... , . -_. 
-· .. ' ... · . ·. ' . . . . ··, 
\90:ssl }Vas top (n,its 0,C:(le:rfmenf ancl:~had ~ mean ~arnag_~ ·. ·.· 
rat,ffig: 9{i{}?q• It. had sigb.ific~ntiyiess ~a.m.~ie tlia_n 41 other 
in:~ts ,~pet~m~:tit • .,: ... 
: . . . . 
. . . 
t,atlng bci .·7:s.q~_; l~- h~tl sigp.i:Rd~ntly tess\ia.rn,~g~ tha.:n 39. other eritl'ie·S 
· Table A~ ,. -Mean. scanned.peanutwo;rrn leaf· darnage ratings of top ten · 
· entriesjn eacl1 of six experimeints~ 





Exp. 1: Exp. X, 3. 073; High, 
3.870~Stati,3. 000; C. V., 30. 2% . ---·- ...--
315.631 .· 1. 750 39 •. · 
GA 186~28 1. 870 32 
T U 35 2. 000 . .. 24 · 
298851 2.120 16 · 
221068 · .· 2. 250 8 
259705. ·2.370 6 
P-2-62-5 2. 500 3 
268 708 2. 620 l 
· 2.98877 2.620 l 
T 32~13-1--2 2. 620. l 
. Exp. ~: Exp. 2£• ·· 3. 250; High, 
4. 250; Starr,· 3. 500; G. V., 24. 0% 
~ ~ ,.--:--
290581 1. 750 41 
P-JO..,J-2-62-6 2. 120 35; . 
162541 2.120 35 
F439-16·· 2.250 33 
300242 .. 2. 25'0 33 
GA 11 9 - 2 0 . 2. 3 7 O . 29 
Valencia Sel. 2. 500 · 21 
Jenkins Jumbo 2. 620 16 
295223 . 2. 750 9 · 
270804 2. 750 5 
· Exp. l.: Exp. X, 3, 609; High, .· 
4. 250; Starr, 3. 870; C. V., 16. 6% 
----,-, --. 
268859 2. 750 36 
259820 2. 750 . 36 
261965· 2.870 29 
P~29-65~90 3.000 17 
259647 
P-:29-65 .. 46 
. 270857 
. 313135 · 
298863R 
221708 
* p < . 05 
3.000 17 









·. Exp. t Exp. X, 4. 408; High, 
· 5. 120; Starr, 4. 620; C. V., 12. 7% 
P-151 Purple 3. 000 46 
GA 186-28 3. 370 38 
300586 3.620 29 
268661 .· 3. 620 29 
290599 3~750 26 
P-30-1-2 ETC 3. 750 · 26 
SER 65-15 3. 870 23. 
56It. 4.000 ·15 
314817 4.000 15 
i6i094 4.000 15 
Exp. 5: Exp. X, 3. 585; :High, 
UOO; Starr, 4--:150; c.v:-:--Z-2.. 0% -.-.. -, -
277197 1.120 45 
290.$97 1. 250 45 
306223 1. 750 44 
290633 2.250 40 
314818 2.870 21 
No. 466 Peru 2 •. 870 21 
P-25-65,.13 3.000 15 
162532 3.000 15 
313183 3.250 3 
·. 3131.42 3. 250 3 
Exp. 6: Exp. X, 4. 762; High 
6. 000; Starr, 4~ 870; C. V., 11. 9% 
280688 3.500 40 
P-587-65-1 3. 750 38 
p,.;326-65-2 3. 750 . 38 
315633 3.870 36 
306222 3.870 36 
300239 4. 120 31 
298863' 4.120 31 
298872 4.{20 31 
NC4X- 4. 120 · 31 
229553 4.250 29 
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AU entriei;; tested are listed in the append,ix, in numerical order 
according to P. L nu,mber within each experiment. Damage ratings 
from the evaluations are shown (Tables 9 to 14). All nonsignificant 
ranges are indicated so that significant differences among entries c::an 
be determined. 
~n the si~ peanutworm experiments the number of entries having 
' lower damage rat~ngs than Starr were: 16, 32, 38, 32, 44, 29. 
SUMMARY 
Two hundred, eighty-"niµe peapu(entries were tested for resist-
ance, tb thrips and the red-necked pec;1.n\,ltworm by measuring leaf dam-
- . ':' ' 
. . 
age. They were tested in six 7 x 7 balanced latt.ice field experiments. 
·. Random samples of the thrips population were taken from 
"Krinkle" leaf sp:reader rows to guage the population density during the 
' . 
growing season. The thrips populatiqn level was higher than in the two 
previous years. ·. Varied popt~.lation density was abo shown to be pres.:. 
ent dur.ing these studies. 
Analysis of the thrips lea( damage e~periments gave significant 
differences {p. ~ .• 0~) arnoµg entries iP all e~peritnenta~. 
Forty-eight entries from the early season thrips tests were re-
evaluated in two late seas<:>n balanced lattice experiments~ Some of the 
entries that were among the least damaged in the early tests reoccurred 
in the least da.:rnaged in the late tests~ 
A few entries showed a moderate level of thrips resistance. 
Arno.ng.these were P.I. 268661, P.I. 259745, :p.I. 26877L P.l. 
' . 
299468, and P. l. 314895. These are all Spc1.nish type peanuts. 
' . 
In the pe(:l.nutworm damage evalu,ation, significant differences 
. (p ~ • 05) yvere found among .entries in all experiments.. Ept:ries show-. 
. ' . . . ' 
ing someindicati.on of a moderate lE!vel of resistance were: P.L 177197, 
P.L 290581, ~rid P.I. 315631. 
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.. Ep:trf ·•··.. . 
P. I. .• Number . 
.. Sfa.r;r · .. 
. . . . . . .. 
·.GACl, ... 27 
· 'GA 186 ,-'28 > 
, · ... : M~nz Ptnta:r II 
· ;p-z;qz:5 · 
dkla. •. . • Signifi¢a:nt'. , 
.·· .·· P'-No.· >. X . p ,.e • os* . 
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. ,). 72r~ · · .. )~fghi .• ·. 
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TlI}p'· .. ·····-< :·· ··:p962·._ ... · 
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.. 3.JHc{· .cl~fgh~j-.kk•.•l· .m<> .. n··.·:·o·····.····· :· .· 
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,T •32-A'-l-4 -· _O,f~6 · 
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· '3 . .'356' '· ··.· abid~-. ,\ 
2/995 ·_ · ab · 
Vahmhia'Selettfori.········ ... ·, <•:' .· o4oi · .4. a i 9 .-.·.. . .· ·: -,g~ijklirin ... 
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.· 268708·· ... 
. . :'268770<· '. ,• 
.·.---!~:~:I'.:·· .. 
· .•. )68aii • 
\:11gg/.· .. 
.· · .. 299470•::. 
•313:119< 
.·· ... _· : 313i 31 
· · • , 31313,Z· .· 
.. ·.. -·\...' .···· .. · 
.'.313.134 
. . . ' . 
0118 · .·. 01!9 ·. •' 
0198 
>0.991 
95~6 '.,·•. > 
4 · () 31 .. ·. , , ghijkl~n , / .· , 
. .
' :: :·3·: . ·.:_' ..•. 7··._.6·. ·2:. .. . . . . 
· · ··•· .·. a.efghij :. · · · 
-·. 3. 619 . . cd~fg 
:;: ~i: ;} . J:;::::r 
· .. · · · c/i18 · · 2. es6 · .. ·· .•.•. ·.<a·•·-··-·· 
·. ()':3}2 , .. · 3./362> abpd._ee····.ff•. --•.·g:.-h·.·.· . i ...... J'k.•:.··•. __ .• , •. ·.· .•.•..... · 
·0508. :. ' •..• · 3. ~87 > 
··•.· ,'0491 '4,050 ·.· ·, · .. gh}jkbhno_. 
<0540 0'3.95.6, · fghijklin:: 
;0629 .. < Ofu95·· 
'·.0706 . 
. · 0723 
' ' ,. o:~8() •·· 
. . · ... ,,'·. .· 
.. ' ... •·_ 1.148 
IOI~ 
.. , 11.90_ 
•-rzu 
.'1213 




. ·. . . ·.· 





'3. 59:4 absde~g;,:\ 
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Table 1. (Continued) 
Entry Okla. Significa_pt 
P. I. Number P-No. X p~ • os"' 
313137 1050 4,012 ghijklmn 
313143. 1056 4.344 jklmno 
313151 1063 4.419 klmno 
313157 1065 4.356 klmno 
313172S 1078 4.681 0 
313180 1085 4.537 no 
.313193 1097 4.337 jklmno 
313195 1099 4.556 no 
313199 1101 4.275 ijklp-mo 
313201 1105 3.919 ijkl 
313204 ll08 4.337 jklmno 
314048 1109 3.906 efghijkl 
314980 1116 4.225 hijklmno 
315631 1124 3.131 abc 
..... -~ 
Means not followed by the same letter are significantly dHferent. 
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Table· 2. - Mean .leaf thrips d~mage rating of peanut ~ptries in early 
season - Experiment 2 - 1968. 
Entry Okla. SignificaQ-t 
P.I. Number p .. No. X p ~ .05 
Star;r 0006 3.981 cdefghijk: 
F 439-16 1260 4.575 klmnopq 
·• Florispan 0939 ·3.850 cdefgh 
GA 119-20 .. 1262 . 4. 419 f ghijklmnop 
Jenkins Jumbo 0961 5.862 r 
OAEP - 58-29 0083 4.194 defghijklm 
P-2-62-15 1005 4.262 defghijklmn 
P-4-65..-29 1440 4.050 cdefghijkl 
P-6.;65-20 1443 4.037 cdefghijkl 
P-6-65-28 1442 4.194 defghijklm 
P-30-1-2-62-6 1446 ·3.944 cde£ghijk 
P-262-65-6 1001 3.669 bcde 
P-292-65-12 1448 4.587 klmnopq 
T-314-4, 0008 3. 731 bcde 
Valencia Selection . 0925 2.869 a. 
162541 0154 ·4.650 lmnopq 
246388 1126 ·.· 3. 862 cdefgh 
268649 0376 5. 118 qr 
268 725 0648 · 3.544 be 
268763 .0680 4.475 hijklmnop 
270767 0882 4.406 fghijklmnop 
270804 0462. 3.256 ab 
.290581 0944 4.287 efghijldmn 
. 29061 7 1292 4.425 ghijklmnop 
294653 1154 4.775 .mnopqr 
2951 71 1012 4.350 fghijklmno 
295192 1017 . 4. 494 ijklmnop 
295223 152.0 3.806 cdef 
295731 · 131 7 4.869 nopqr 
295738 1318 . 4. 744 mnopq 
298875 1325 ·. 3.862 cdefgh 
300242 1217 ·5_312 r 
306228 1028 · 3. 906 cdefghij 
313118 1033 4. 356 fghijklrnno 
313120 1035 4.375 f ghijklmnop 
36 
Table 2. (Continued) 
Entry Okla. Significant 
x . ... P. I. Number P-No. p !:: .05''' 
313123 1038 4.356 fghijklmno 
313124 1039 4.200 defghijklm 
313139 1052 4.250 defghijklm 
313146 1060 4.444 ghijklmnop 
313168 1072 4.631 lmnopq 
313176 1081 4.919 opqr 
·313177 1082 4.287 efghijklmn 
313179 1084 4.412 f ghijklmnop 
313191S 1095 4.481 ijklmnop 
313202 1106 4.437 ghijklmnop 
313203 1107 4.556 jklmnopq 
314048 1110 4.269 def ghijklmn 
314894 1112 4.562 klmnopq 
314897 1115 4.987 pqr 
: Means not followed by the same letter are significantly different. 
.. :· .. .-·' 
_ Table·3. -,Mean leaf .thl."ips_ dam·a:ge·rati:P:g.of(peanuteh.tr:i.e!=!in eady -
$~~~on~.~· :E¥pe,ri~~n1; l;- 1968:. - - - - " - . . 
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Table 5. (Cont;inued) 
Entry Okla. Sign;ificant 
P. I. Number P-No. X P ~ .• 05* 
313162-$ 1071 3. 969 . defghijkl 
313173 1079 4.237 ijkl 
313175 1080 3.906 defghijkl 
313182. 1087 4.075 fghijkl 
313183 1088 4.350 kl 
313189 1092 .. 3. 625 bcdefgh 
313192 1096 4.319 .jkl . 
313200 1104 3. 787 cdefghijk 
314818 1123 · 3. 750 cdefghij 
314896 1114 4.087 fghijkl 
315625 1117 4.056 efghijkl 
315630 1118 3.l>37 bcdefgh 
315635 · 1120 4~000 . defghijkl 
. . . . 
* Means not followed by the same Jetter are significantly differeritf 
. '• . . . . 
Table 6.~\MearLleafthrips .. damage ra.thig of peaiiµt entries in e~i;ly. 
season "." .~:x;peri:rnent 6 ... 196&. . . 
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